
IS AN ODD OLD BAN.I 
ANN ARBOR HAS A FOLLOWER 

H OF BRAHMA. 

Am Rftnoancffd tli** Doctrine* of Hi* 

I’ountrymen to Embrace the Teacb- 

lag* of the Hindoo Tropbet Changed 
Many Time*. 

NE of the oddest 
characters In Ann 

Arbor, Mich., Is 
Norman H. Covert. 
Mr. Covert has re- 

nounced the doc- 

trines believed 
in by most of his 
countrymen and 
become a pro- 
nounced disciple of 
Brahma. He was 

brought up a Quaker, his parents be- 

longing to that religious body, but at 

the age of 14 became dissatisfied with 
the precepts of the friends and “evo- 

luted," as he says, to the Methodist 
church. 

From a Methodist, he became a unl- 
versallst of the type of John Murray of 
Boston. As a member of this church 
he came to Ann Arbor In 1S44. Relig- 
ious principles still troubled him. He 
could not reconcile himself to the Idea 

of the redemption. He was looking for 
a religion In which Justice was the 
guiding principle. He began reading 
the doctrines on which Brahmanism Is 

founded, and became a convert to 

Brahma and has since continued to be 

a follower of his. 

He believes In a greater and a lesser 
heaven, the latter being here on earth 
at the present time If one lives well. 

Of eourse, he Is a firm believer In the 

transmigration of souls, but he expects 
^ to have his own soul appear In some 

higher form of being than a dog or a 

hors. He thinks that dogs have more 

soul than some people he has met. 

Con'rary to the law of Brahma. Mr. 
Cov irt allows himself to eat meat. As 
far *s he knows, he Is the only Amerl- 

NORMAN B. COVERT, 
can who has adopted Brahamlsm. He 
Ib 78 yearn old and hale. 

New York'* Pneumatic M»II-Tobe». 
The system of pneumatic mail-tube* 

for which Mayor Strong broke ground 
on Auguut 2, promises to bring about a 

V notable quickening In the distribution 
of letters in Greater New York. Tubes 
are to connect the postofllces of New 
York and Brooklyn, and others, as 

planned at present, are to radiate from 
the New York pcstoffice to all parts of 
Manhattan Island. The lines that are 

first to he finished, and which may he 
done some time in October, will con- 

nect the postoffice with the Battery 
on one side, and wilh the Forty-second 
street station on the other. 

There is no considerable part of Man- 
liattan Island to which the summer 

and fall will not bring considerable 
change?. The mall-tubes arc nn item 
of an unusually long list of improve- 
ments -hat are either in progress or 

Impending. Before November Fifth 
avenue will have been repaved, and 
posidbly the demolition of the old re- 

servoir will have begun; the great As- 
toria Hotel will bo finished; the new 

Sherry's and the Delmonico's will be 
far along towaru completion; Ur. De- 
pow's New York Central cheap cab 
system will be working; progress may 
possibly have been made in accelerat- 
ing the street car systems of the 
Fourth, Sixth and Eighth avenues; 
space will have been cleared for two 
new small parks on the east side, and 
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St, John’s Churchyard Park will doubt- 
less have kobo forward. The upper part 

y of the island piodnce* Its surprises 
every season, uuu is n >t Idle this sutn- 
met; nnd ns fot the new paving that 
:e going on, and the schools, prisons, 
cathedrals, college buildings, model 
tenements, and t<c<u:lon piers that 
are a-cttlldlUK, there Is no end to It. 
The average In man being delight* In 
• hange, an I purt of the fun of living 
in or visiting a big and fast-growing 
rItjr is to keep the run of Its changes, 
< specially of all those whiilt profess 
to he improvement*. 

Ilsiplly the rtarges now In progress 
I ert Involve the demolition of very lit- 
tle that will he minted, and nearly all 

f Ihvm will he welcomed, even b* old 
and conservative residents llsrper' 
WreklV 

Wt« Itutiel aprelitlev* 
lit Johnson vtprttud bis vorprUe 

that the inventor of »| « e ii.nl not 
Kami say h ••graph* r to celebrate hi* 
a,htevement It I* known that a m mb 
named IP*alto, la a see Mow preached 

a at P'.orvwee t« IT V, ttld spec * lea ha t 
tb*w b»*« known about iweut year* 
Tht» would Hi tk* time of ikttr lati »- 

>|> t nut a* IS*i Accept tug that dale. It 
la still left la do‘ltd «a to ||y« perwot 

* who iwtrudweed them The honor Is 41- 
voted bat wean two mala, hpiaa and 
ytwivtw* who Bouriahsd about that 
mm* dome state that islvise waa 
gj.t tu wvahe the diet-overt and turn It 
ps prawn at use fur hie own advantage 

He made known the astounding Tact 
that he could arrest the decay and re- 

store the original strength and acute- 
ness of sight even In those who were 

nearly blind. But he was careful to 
avoid giving even a hint as to the 
mean* by which he could effect this 
Improvement. Spina, however, discov- 
ered the secret, and proclaimed It to 
the world. He did not attempt to keep 
the power he had discovered and use It 

for hlj own advantage exclusively. He 

generously made It common to all. 
Even If It he granted that Salvlno's 
discovery preceded that of Spina a few 

years In point of time, It does not In 

the least reduce the latter's claim to 
the gratitude of mankind, nor alter the 
fact that the world that great por- 
tion, at least, afflicted with defcclve 
vision—Is Indebted to Sfdna for speeta- 
dcs. 

Itound Towers of Scotia oil. 

Though Ireland possesses seventy- 
six round tower* the puzzle of the 

antiquary- Scotland has only two, 
these of Abernathy and Brechin. When 

the Scotch towers were built Scotland 
had not yet become one kingdom -It 

was still divided Into four. Alban, Plot- 
land, and Caledonia were all more fa- 
miliar names. In the north were Piets 
anil Scots. From Ireland, then called 
Scotia, had crossed a colony, who set- 

tled In Argyleshlre In the fifth century. 
Fergus, their first prince, came In the 
fifth century. But In the ninth cen- 

tury the colony from Scotia gained pre- 
dominance; and the feuds and dissen- 

sions were, never ending until. In N4H 

Kenneth II. the Great became king ol 

the kingdom of Piets and Scots, He It 

was who married the daughter of the 

Lord of the Isle*, and, In thank* for his 
great victory, sent the sword and goat 

of armor of the Plcttih king to Iona, 
"In perpetual memorle." He, too, 

brought the "fatal! chargre," Lla Fall, 
or Stone of Destiny, from Dunstaff- 
nage to Scone, whence It was carried 

by Edward I, to Westminster, and 

placed In the coronation chair. 

A 4 mm ii in i*t I on Care* 

That consumption can be cured Is 

the hopo once more held out by Prof. 
Robert Koch, a German scientist whose 

name was on every tongue seven years 

ago. Koch * "tuberculin," which was, 

then tested, with unfavorable results, 
was a preparation of the bacilli of tu- 

berculosis. The present treatment also 
consists of hypodermic injections of 
these bacilli, but with this difference 
that the bacilli have been broken up 

by mechanical means In order to facili- 
tate their absorption. Doctor Koch 
docs not promise that the new tubercu- 
lin will be useful when the malady has 
reached an advanced stage. He does 
affirm that, "a large number of suitable 

patients" have been cured by It, It 1* 

noticeable that European scientist* 
treat this claim with great respect -a 

certain Indication that, In heir view 

Doctor Koch's twenty years' study ol 

tuberculosis may at any time be 
crowned with full success, 

Pcccoah* 
The real home of the peacock or pea- 

fowl is in India. There they were and 
are hunted, and their flesh Is used for 
food. As these birds live In the same 

region as the tiger, peacock hunting Is 

a very dangerous sport. The long train 

of the peacock Is not its tailgas many 

suppose, but la composed of feathers 
which grow out Just above the tall, and 

are called the tall-coverts. Peacocks 

have been known for many hundred 

years. They are mentioned in the bl- 
ble; Job mentions them, and they are 

mentioned, too, In I Kings, 10. Hun- 
dreds of years ago in Rome many 

thousand peacocks were killed for the 

great feasts which the emperors made. 

The brains of the peacock were con- 

sidered a great treat, und many had to 

be killed for a single feast. 

Hrw Mattie of Lincoln. 

This statue, the work of Slg. C. Cac- 
cla, was lately exhibtled In the Royal 
academy, London. The Sketch is 

f’AtTIA'B ABRAHAM U.Nt’OI.N, 
I leased tn say of Hie flume. "It la full 

| of alertness and vitality, representing 
Abraham Lincoln under the general de- 
scription. 'Front Ihe Wood to the l*re»- 
ideney of U. d. A.‘ Lincoln is repre- 
sented as a young mau in agileultural 
maiume. seated in an attitude of con- 

1 templatton. hi* book resting on his Isg 
and hi* as against hi* knee. The 
head is finely modeled and the halt Is 
arc fatefully and beautifully strralsi. 
The whole suggestion of the ftgute te 
one o* power and earelleut realralut, 
the M* seated in a loose altumle d 
reel, and the eanteesion uf the fate is 
unite beautiful.'* 

I *«*tee*«0 I wli 

Out fi#oMi> In the way of utilising 
Ihe fits! t*4l bed» gf tictloans for 
healing purpueee ha* been la* great 
Imlklnee* of the material, Hui now a 

peaces* has beta tuggeeied hy which 
thirty ton* uf peat <ea ha reduced ta 
oae tua uf earbtd* withum toeing any 
of the etered'Up energy of heel 

PAZ FROM BOLIVIA. 
THE NEW MINISTER TO THE 

UNITED STATES. 

% Young MiNtMiimn Who l« Already m 

Tower In Hl« Country** (iovorninrnt 

HU Career In YYur mid Tolltlr* In ’III 

Native land. 

IIKItH have b"en 
two Important ad- 
ditions to the dip- 
lomat ir corps from 
Houtb America this 
summer, and for 
the first time in 

many years both 
Peru and Bolivia 
are represented by 
ministers resident 
at this capital. I.uls 

Paz, the new envoy from Bolivia, who 

presented his credentials only a day tr 
two before the president left Washing- 
ton, making at the time a most felici- 
tous speech. Is the last to arrive. Ills 
credentials having been presented,there 
are no official duties that demand the 
minister's Immediate attention. lie 
has planned, therefore, to leave Wash- 
ington soon, and will visit some of the 
eastern resorts. The first representa- 
tive accredlaed from Bolivia was l.a- 
dlsloa Cabrera, who served from No- 
vember, 1880, until December, 1882. 
After Mr. Cabrera's recall there was an 

Interval of nearly four years during 
which lime, and at all subsequent 
times when there has been no minister 
resident here from that country, all 
diplomatic business was conducted by 
the state department directly with the 
secretary of foreign affairs at Sucre. 
It vgns the hope of Interesting capital 
and stimulating Immigration and the 
desire to study the railroad systems of 
this country, which the chief executive 
of Bolivia, President Alonzo, considers 
the finest In the world, that Inspired 
Mr, Paz to resign his seat In the senate 
and relinquish the leadership of n great 
political party to accept the post of 

8KN0R LU18 I’AZ. 

minister to the United States. In con- 

versation the other day the Bolivian 
minister, who. by the way. speaks no 

English yet, said: "I see Just now that 

your people are m»ieh excited over the 

discovery of gold in the Klondike re- 

gion. We have more gold in Bolivia 
than they have In Klondike, and you 
don’t have to freeze or starve to death 
In our country. There Is not a stream 
In all Bolivia where gold cannot be 

washed out. With modern machinery 
there are vast quantities of the priclous 
metal to be had. It Is to interest capi- 
talists here in our gold possibilities 
that I came. One of the greatest op- 

portunities Bolivia offers to men of 
small means is the development of the 

rubber and cocoa industry. Many come 

among us to mine gold, and when they 
see the chances offered by the rubber 
fields they never go near the mines, 
but at once engage In the rubber busi- 

ness. Since the passage of our recent 

laws, any person can stake out a grove 
of rubber trees and it belongs to him.” 
The new minister Is a young man. 

having been born In Earija some for- 
ty-three years ago. He was brought 
up and educated ut sucre, the capital 
of Bolivia, and received from the 
unlveralty there, of whoae faculty he 
la now a member, the degree of doctor 
of law*. But Mr. 1‘aa waa not deatlned 
to apend much time In the practice of 
hla profeaalon, aa at an age when moat 

young men are ■till In the daaeroom, 
he entered polltlca and noon roae to he 

a power In the elate. Kor a number 
at term* be aerved aa member of tha 
tower huiiar of the Bolivian parliament 
and In ibe cabinet of Me. Aloniu’a prrd 
t.raaor ha bald at flrtt the portfolio 
of tntarlur. and talar waa trade wlnla- 
ler of war Mr I'aa la a typical Hpan- 
laid In appearance and la poaaeaaed of 

a forceful petaonality When he apeaha 
It la to convince hla hrarera. for the 
InatHuttuna of ihe t'niud Ittulea and 
for Ita people bt capreaaea the warm * 

e«t admiral ion. an admiration abated 

by the young and brilliant president of 
Bolivia. who ha* only recently been 
elected la that «kl<e Mr. I'aa hae 
traveled widely In K trope hut thla ta 
hie ttraf VUtt to the t u"M (Male*, and 

he hopea hla miealoa here will bring 
lata mote Intimate relation* Bolivia 
and the l ulled (Matte. tor which mv 
countrymen have the gr*at*at love aad 
agciton " Th« mmlaler la at com pa- 

nled by the flrst secretary of legation, 
Dario Gutierrez, a young man of On* 
appearance, agreeable manners and 
diplomatic training, who shares his 
chiefs enthusiasm for this country, 
and who confesses himself as delighted 
that hts official duties have placed him 
In ho charming a capital. 

A FAMOUS PISTOL. 

Um Mnt Owner ForroiH Frederick the 

(treat From Bohemia. 

('apt. Win, p. Hogarty, of Kansas 

City. Kan., has In his possession sn 

old dueling pistol which was originally 
owned by Josef Marla Graf von Dann, 
who was rommander-ln-chlef of the 
Austrian army during the Seven Years' 
War, and one of Austria's greatest he- 
roes. The pistol Is In an excellent 
state of preservation, although It has 
been little used since Its owner. In 
1757, drove Frederick he Great from 
Prague and foiced him to evacuate 
Bohemia. 

Josef had two of these pistols, ar.il 
after his death one passed to each 
branch of his family. William Theo- 
dore Marla von Dann. a grandson, who 
was banished from Austria In DM* 
brought one of them lo America, and 
before his death at Qulndaro, a few 
years ago, he gave It to (’apt. Hogarty. 
It Is Inlaid with gold and silver, and 

artistically carved. ('apt. Hogarty 
prizes It very highly. He Is himself 
something of a military hero having 
been decorated by congress for his 

distinguished bravery In the battles ol 
Antletam and Fredericksburg hence 
It Is a pleasure to him to own a pistol 
which was carried by such s great 
military character as Josef Marla (Jn.l 
von Dann. Kansas City Hlar. 

Ha* Had A live nl urea. 

Any woman who engages In the prai 
tlce of medicine Is warranted to have 
sn Interesting existence, but Miss 1,1- 
IInn Hamilton, an Kngllsh woman, h is 

had rather more than falls to the lot 
of most women physicians. 

Slits Is now In Kngland, where she 
has returned from Afghanistan. When 

she graduated from the London School 
of Medicine Bhc went to Calcutta to 
practice, but after three years' hard 
work her health gave way and she was 

advised to seek the splendid air of Ca- 
bul, which she.did. Arriving as a pa- 
tient, she remained as a doctor. 

While In Cabul the favorite wife of 
the ameer of Afghanistan fell 111 and 
Dr. Hamilton cured her. This made 
her so popular with the royal family 
that she was Induced to remain us 

physician to the court. As competent 
doctors were very few in Afghanistan, 
sick persons from all over the country 

sl: 

MUM L. HAMILTON. M. D. 
florkad lo Calm l and ihla Kngllah aun- 
an wrota praarrlptluna and If nacaaaaty 
nparatad. for aka la a anrgaoa aa wall 
aa a doctor of m*di< in*. 

Two yanra ago, whan lha am**r want 
hla wm. Naarulla Khan, lo Kngland on 

diplomatic bttalnnaa. Ilr Itamlllon a* 
• ‘•wpanlad him aa phvalrtan lo lha 
aulta Mime lh«l lima aha haa kail a 
iratnail aura* workma oudar kar ill 
faction la Calm l amt bopca lo awiahliah 
a hoaptial with a iorpa of trained 
nuraaa aa aw* aa lha amaor and hla 
wlvaa raaliaa lb* raid* of »u> h h«tp to 
a phyalclan Aaorna other thinaa |h 
Hamilton h*« InirtMlUicd rareInallon 
Ur Hamilton aa haa hang antd la anw 
In Kngland. hoi II la mu likaly ake will 
remain long with tmb a p»*> mining 
ftgtd awamag bar in ih« land of iha 
>mw 

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL. 

LESSON XII* SEr T. 10- ACTS 
20 22 35. 

iolitrn Tca) Hr member (lie Word* of 
the l.nrrl •*r«u« U hrn Hr *»lri, II la 
More Itlnanl t «>><il*e I Into to ftecelva 

A n '40. '4'4 tlfl. 

TI M **'. ftunday, April 23. A. D Paul 
arrived at Milrtun on Thursday, April JO 
A* from Mllef it* to KptieflU* wa* about 
forty five mllee. If Paul eent for the elder* 
on Thur*day afternoon they might well 
arrive hy Hunday. We follow the date* 
given l»y Ivwlu; 

February 27 to March 27, A. I). M. Jour* 
ney by land from Corinth to I’hlllppl. 

March 2*1 or 27. arrival at Philippi. 
32. "And now"—-Now that I am leaving 

and r an admonlah yon no more. "I com- 
mend you to Hod" A mighty eupporl, 
who would more than take the gpoatla'i 
place. And to the word of HI* grace" 
The truth* of the Ooapel, Hod * meaaag* 
of grate, which they had received and 
could remember. The Ooapel originate* 
In grace; it reveal* grace; It produ e* 

•rar e. Able to build you up" The foun- 
dation of faith had been laid, and the 
Mtruoture of a complete Chrlallan ‘bar- 
infer wa* to hr- reared hy the almighty 
Hullder through th# Inalrumentalltjf of 
hi* word. Heaven I* the abode of boll* 
ue**, and none hut thr holy an eider II 
"To give you an Inheritance"- The final 
• lory of I hr- redeemed, which will more 
iban comP*n*«te for all their pregont 

| frlgla "Them which arc ganctlfled" 
"Thoee who have been made holy," or 

fully devoted to ,Je*u* Chrl*f II I* Iba 
word of flod which make* tfhrlatlan* 
etrong; therefor# wr- ehint Id feed upon II 

conelnrifly. 34. "The*#* ban#)* have min 
l*lr-rcd unto my neoeaattle*" No other 
mention l* made of Paul'* trade at Kph« 
•u*. hut In An* 12. A, we learn hi* oceu 

Pal Ion. and from varlou* ep|»tlr* P I* 
evident that he aupported hlmm lf a* nod 
maker In all place* where he preached; 
a common euatorn among Jewlah tea# h 
era, adopted hy Paul no that he might b* 

Independent, and not *r-em to he geeklftg 
gain while founding hurrdie*. 3f#. "Hr# la 
boring" The induMtriou* man enrh he* *o 
claty. He produce* what would not have 

,0*1*11 without hltn, arid thus ami* to m* 

‘omnmn stock of wraith. Th* busy man, 
<»o th* contrary, consume* without pro- 
ducing, and thus ImpovrrI she# society. 
Mill these i’InletInns were uigrd to labor, 
not that they might gain, but that they 
ndgiit give, Hupport the weak" Those 
unable to *upport themselves, "The word* 
of ill#- fjord Jesus" "Tbf* beautiful par 
ado*, nowhere found In the HospeJ*, I* In 
per fact accord with the teaching* of J* j 
mi* We rntghf construct a Popesn | apothegm To receive I* human; to give, 
divine. To conalder thla a* referring only 
lo libera III y with earthly good* would not 
do Justice to Paul lie means also the 
giving of spiritual help, the divine aban- 
donment of one's entire resource* for oth- 
er*’ sake*, whereby the soul enter* Into 
the fellowship of Him who took no «< 

count of lit* own, hut heegnie poor and 
gave himself to us Hu Paul advise* us 

in other placr* to have a cate for the 
weak brother (Korn. 14), and to fulfill the 
law of Christ by hearing one another's 
burden* (Hal. ft 2J."- Horswell, 

We turn our map, and take up the 
thread of Paul * Journey from Hphesu* to 
Macedonia, where he must have looked 
In upon his beloved Philippian* and Tbes- 

Ionian*; theme to Corinth; then a re- 
turn for a fan well to the Macedonian 

1 churches; then a voyage with a throng of 
companlan* across the Agean Hea to 
Troas; thence, with a few pause* by the 
way, to Miletus. K*plain the purl*#** of 
hi* Journey, why he stopped at. Miletus, 
and whom he mot at that place, 

1. We find In this address u look forward. 
Verses 22-20. The eye of the apostle peers 
Into the future and hr holds the time* to 
come, 1. It Is a vision of hi * own future. 
Ilf rocs await tug hint bond*, afflictions, 
Imprisonment, and death at the end. 
Trouble foreseen Is always hardest to 
hear, and this picture would daunt the 
bravest man. Put Paul can look upon It 
not only without fear, hut with Joy; for 
hla faith behold* the crown beyond, am) 
hears the Master'* voice saying, "Well 
dona." True faith 1* an Insight Info spir- 
itual realities. The believer sees what 
other* otdy hope for, and the vision en- 

tourage* and gladden* hi* soul. 2. ft Is 
a look forward Into the future of the 
Church. Verses 2&-30. Ho behold* the 
gathering clouds of pcr*ecutloti, "the 
grievous wolves" from without. History 
shows how terrible these were. Hut more 
to bo dreadeu were the dangers from 
within the fold, of nun "speaking per 
verse things.' An enemy within the camp 
!* more dangerous than an army outside 
of It. Home of them* traitors are named 
In t Tim. 1. 20, 2 Tim. 2. 17; and the dan- 
gers are enumerated In I Tim. 4. 1-3; i 
'Plm. <1. 1-fc. Note that three epistles wi re 

sent to Timothy at this very city of Kph# 
mu*. The second generation after the 
a pox Iit rcarrui decline 
anil corruption In the Church, which be- 
came alumni entirely paganized Whai 
are the peril* of our day hkmIuhI which 
t lie Church should he on It* guard'/ 

II. We ilnd ul*o u Inuk haikwaid. 
Verse* 111-85. The apostle. point* to hi* 
own life among them for three year*. 
Notice the trail* of hi* conduct; j. it bad 
been Faithful, winning everyone; 2 Af- 
fectionate, 'with tear*;’’ X t'naelfUli 
(verse 23); 4. ln<lu»tr!o(i» (verse 24); U. 
Helpful I verse* 34. 3f,). 1* not (bin a wor- 
thy example for every Christian worker? 

Call attention lo a few of the brief und 
suggestive command* In thl* addict,* 
"Take heed," "Watch," "lit-mem her," etc 
Notice, too. the reward* which are prom- 
ised for faithful service; j. Hulldtng up 
(verse 32), 2. Inheritance (wise 22); 3, 
Ulcsacdnes* (verse 'Xu. 

ami alia.* 
STUB ENDS. 

Home racu waul to show how smart 
(hey uro every minute, and become 
A lack a. 

The Inmate* of Kngllah prison* who 
tun not read or writs receive compul- 
sory education twice s week. 

The greatest events of an age are 

Its heat ihoiig'ite; It Is the nature of 
thought to Dnd Its way Into action.— 
Dove*. 

I Human el per I tack, like the stern- 
light of a ship at sea. Illumines only 

I Ihe part which we have passed over. 
! Coleridge. 

Untdon ha* added lo Ita parka until 
they occupy a fourth of the city’* arsa. 
1 hey have added la the health and 
prosperity of the metropolis, and Ihe 
laikdouere muld iiu| be persuaded to 
part with any of thaoi 

V AMlh TIES, 

It la estimated that ih* lumber ul 
(be lllitMiukl and tributaries, Canada, 
will tbi* season amount to Itl.ww.ooo 
Net 

Frogs have b**a raining down in 
tbtih sbower* 1,11 Ilium, in Tuttl* 
Ihe largest oar* the ala* of a mesa 
• humb 

la Knglaad and Mate* Ihe death 
rat* from t> ph >ot fever ha* destined 
iiom Iff per mMioa th Ills »« te lit 
in lk»l »« 

A BICYCLE TRAGEDY. 

4 Itaftli % on Hi Who Uhl Not Ko«|»#rt if In 

AwrsUiSKrt'a I'rr fproxn. 

He wa. full of Joy, and why shouldn't, 
lie he? Wa.n't he riding a brand-new 
wheel, and In another moment, 
wouldn’t he be by the aide of the crea- 

ture he adored above all el.e In tfco 
world? aak* the Ohio State Journal. 
Yea, at time, he wa. even constrained 
to believe he thought more of thla 
beautiful girl that he did of hi. hlk< 
lie dl.mounled. opened the Kite and 
with a proud »tep came up the grav 
fled walk, leading hla wheel. On the 
porch .lornl (he girl who wa. hi* proin- 
I. ed wife. A happy light .bone from 
her eye. and the glad .mile of welcome 
»he gave him made the young man 
feel at peace with the world. Sudiltnly 
the ifrl cast a awlft glance at the new 
win e|, Hhc trembled and then grew 
pale. The happy look fled from tier 
ev*. and a sudden (luah of Indignation 
•wept over her beautiful feature*. 
Drawing her.elf up proudly she ca.t a 

withering glanc. upon the young man 

and .aid In a choked voice: 
"Henceforth, Wheeler Hproi ket, we 

meet a. .Danger*. Our engagement ). 
mi an end You have aliown your.elf 
In your Due color*. A man who will 
not re.peel the feeling, of III. *weel- 
beart will not love hi. wife. On, I *a,v 
and never lei me look upon your falae 
face HKaln. Ob, I hate you!” and .be 
.tamped her tiny fool upon the flom 
To .ay young Sprocket wax thunder 
elriok at thl* unlooked-for and oner 

countablr otilhur*) of pae.lon from thw 
girl he adored would i>ut ft mildly. 
Indeed. What had he done? he Hiked 
him*elf, Wa* the girl temporarily In 

me or wa * *he only rehearsing h>r 
part In *nroe private thentrleal, where 
In *he had the rule of the Innoeeot 
vlc-lm of man’* perfidy? Bracing 
h'maelf up to the occa*lon, he managed 
II. *• «/ t u I m 

"Marguerite, I cio't understand your 
strange teflon*, Havel really offended 
you In any way?" 

"Offended me, Wheeler Sprocket? 
You have groMaly Insulted me Oh. 
how iliaiikful I am that I discovered 
your true nadirs le-fo c it wa* lo * 

bile!” and Ihe look of scorn she gavo 
turn almost crushed him. 

"But, dearest," pleaded the young 
man, "you will m least fell me what I 
have done to offend you so," 

"Yes,” exclaimed (he girl, In <1 mock 
lug lone, "I would play the Inner c,it 
If I were you. liny a different make 
of wheel from mine, parade It before 
my very eyes and then ask roe what 
you have done!" 

Whereupon Marguerite Hrmlltoo 
whirled upon her heel, entered h< r 

home and Wheeler Sprocket, realising 
lucre whs no hope for a rtc mi Hint loti, 
mounted hla new wheel and rode a*„y. 

Ills lif III3I1I of discovery. 
From the Chicago Inter Ocean: 

Chief Clerk W. T, Treleaven, of the 
Mania Fe freight office, brings the fol- 
lowing story with him from hla west- 
ern trip: 

"When the train stopped ui larrned, 
Kuo., I heard u voice aay, In a tone of 
command: 'Come out of there!' I 
looked out of the car window and saw 

an old man holding a tramp who wa* 

just crawling out from the trucks un- 

der a car. I supposed ft was the sher- 
iff of the county, and (hat ho had 
caught a criminal, 

" ‘I want you,’ said the old man, u* 

the tramp stood on hla feet. 'I’ll give 
you ||.so u day' 

"Then It ruv/ted on mo, The «.!d 
tnuo was out ea'chlng farm hands for 
th harvest h Id A moment later a 

younger man came up and tried to hire 
the Irtrifip, hut the older farmer drove 
hltn away, saying Ihe tramp wan ills 
by right of discovery, anil he proposed 
to keep him or tight. The conductor 
told me such oe< urrences tire ionium 

at present, unit that there aro few stu- 
tloriH along the line In »fw- grain holt 
hut have n crowd of farmer* around 
tnem at train time, hoping to *>«■ able 
to catch a tramp for the hai voel Held*. 
1* I* work or lull with a tramp when 
he fail* Into tuch hands.’' 

The lltiigoe* »r Auatitlla. 
The dlriKO I* the wild dog of Auetra- 

fla. It Is a strong, deice ugly, cluni- 
vy looking creature, which can run 
v«ry quickly and which can hardly h« 

tamed The dingoes often combine 
Into packs, for the purpose of hunting, 
and hy helping each other tills way 
they an often setae and kill even such 
very swift runner* us the emu. Thu 
emu I* a curious bird (hat can outstrip 
the quickest greyhound, but hy di- 
viding themselves Into groups, the din- 
goes can lire It out. ami then they all 
feast on Its htg body. The chase often 
last* a whole day, aud both hunter* 
and hunted may travel thirty or forty 
mile*. Home years ago the dingoes 
li ed to do gteal damage lo sheep and 
other live slot g ludouglug to the set- 
tlors, hut they are now retimed in 
numbers, ami do not appear to be so 

He fee and wild g* the) once were Hut 
they have nearly bunted the pour emu 

ou, of ealstence. 

Nil>el* latMtlMM. 
Nearly one-fourth uf the patents 

granted at this time relate !u th* btey 
eie There are all kinds uf device* 
(tom small (tails lo the whole wheat H» 
many kind* uf wheels are made and the 
wheel* are used for so many puiptws* 
that patents n meriting the tor m o# 

pane are very numerous Almost every 
use to wtilth g wheel I* pul Will point 
th« way lo a patent tu improve th* 
•arvlee I bett there »re 'OKtoiu *g 
pertinent* In chains hvtidte bars, * 

spohe* Urea Haul*# pedal*, and In 
(*• I avtty pari uf the maahtne. Il 
auoid ***m the! with m many pateatw 
i»ut4 fiary weeh the hteyida would 
moo tanuitt* perfect HaahlagtMi 
fast 

... ... 


